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Wesl Texas Has a New Play Ground Through Creation of Possum Kingdom Lake in Young, 
Stephens and Palo Pinto counties; Graham is Outstanding Point of Interest for Nature Lovers.

Number 39

Upper le ft taken from Johnson 
Peak in the eastern section of the 
State Park showing rugged hills and 
the Lake beneath.

Upper right is the 3,000 foot con

crete dam with water pouring over 
the top. The lake fUled in six 
weeks when scheduled to take three 
years.

Lower left: No more scenic boat

rides may be had than along the with lake water. Four major creeks Texas fish 
mountains shorelines or back Into empty Into the lake and where the 
the limestone canyons of numerous lake waters become shallow will be 
Inlets. the Ideal fishing spots for bam.

Lower right: Cedar Creek filled channel cat. perch, crapple and other

(Map prepared 
Conservation and
trict.)

by Braxoa River 
Raclamation Du

FLOYD RURAL ELECTRIC CO-OP 
GIVEN $152,000 ALLOTM ENT; TO 
EXTEND LINES 232 MILES

Tbe Rural Electrification admin
istration at Washington announced 
Saturday allotments totaling $1,196,- 
000 for rural power projects in 14 
states. Including $152,000 for Floyd 
County Rural Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., o f Floydada.

L. W. Chapman of Floydada, pro 
Ject superintendent of tbe Ployd 
cooperative, told the Avalanche Jour 
uxl when In Lubbock Saturday that 
the new allocation would boost the 
miles of transmission line to 548, 
serving approximately 1,000 cooper 
stive members.

Chapman. 1932 graduate of Texas 
Technological college and a former 
assistant county farm agent, said 46 
miles o f a $36,000 project, aUocation 
for which was granted early this 
year, had been completed except for 
conductors,”  and added to the on 

gtnal section o f 280 miles.
TO EXTEND  LIN ES

The new allocation will result In 
232 miles o f transmission line serv 
lng 42» members In Crosby, Hale and 
Floyd counties, he explained.

Chapman and A. H. Krels, presi 
dent o f the board of tbe cooperative, 
recently returned from Washington 
where they appeared In support of 
the allocation application. They and 
H. N. Roberta of Luboock, project 
engineer, said tbe manner In which 
member* of tbe cooperative are tiling 
electricity can be determined from 
the fact they average $3.70 a month 
in bills paid Member* use electricity 
for appliances, radios, cooking, water 
heaters and for machinery.

Most o f them had wind charger* 
or their private light planta but 
agreed they "needed more power, *o 
subscribed to REA service," Chap 
man explained. The Lubboch Ava 
lanche Journal

----------- Y -----------
TOR SALE

National Pressure Cooker, practl 
cally new. 1$ quart. Caa be seen at 
Floyd County Plainsman office.

Misa Bvelyn Urovss. of Wichita 
Falla, daughter of Mr sad Mrs. 
Ralph Orevee. o f Aiken, arrived 
Tneeday and will vtait with her par 
ente avverai days.

Major Dan W. Jen
kins A rrived  in 
London, England

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Jenkins recelv 
ed a letter Tuesday from their eon. 
Major Dan W Jenkins, announcing 
his arrival In London, England, on 
Auguat 20th. The letter was written 
Immediately after his arrival and 
sent back by his pilot, who upon his 
arrival at San Antonio. Texaa, mall 
ed the letter to Major Jenkins’ par 
enta.

Major Jenkins said that he was 
feeling fine, and that so far every 
thing waa very quite.

Major Jenlkns, who has been sta 
tloned at an army flying school In 
Florida as an Instructor, has been 
assigned as an air observer with the 
Royal A ir force In England. He 
started on his trip by air about the 
middle of July, and was detained by 
an illness o f Influenza on his way 
over. He was put o ff his plane at a 
New Foundland hospital where be 
received medical treatment, and 
stayed until he had recovered from 
hla illness sufficiently to continue 
the trip.

------------V ------------
HERE FROM SANTA MONICA. 
C A L IFO R N IA

Oene Blackmon and Bob Duncan, 
of SanU Monica. California, are here 
this week for a few days visit with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs S E. 
Duncan and Mrs J. S. Hale. They 
plan to return to California Satur 
day.

----------- T -----------
ACCEPTS JOB AT SPUR

Urnon Borum baa accepted a po 
sition with the Sander* Pharmacy at 
Spur and assumed hi* dutlea the flr*t 
of thl* week Mr Borum ha* been 
employed for several year* with Ar 
wine Drug Company

Mrs Borum wlU join her husband 
in two weeks

------------Y ------------
Let Cavanaugh de your printing j

Floydada Flying Wheat Tests on R. 
Club Buy New De M. Battey Farm 
Luxe Piper Coupe Show Comparative 
Aeroplane Yields per Acre

Four More Local 
Boy Scouts 
Achieve
Rank

Eagle

Members of the Floydada Flying 
Club purchased a new 76 horse power 
Contlneutlal motoied Piper De Luxe 
Plane which was delivered in Floyd 
ada Friday afternoon. Mark Martin 
and Buck Sims, members of the club, 
went to Lubbock to receive tbe new 
plane and flew it home.

The new machine 1» a two place 
side by side deluxe, equipped with 
radio and landing lighta, and u  said 
to have a top crusing speed of around 
95 miles per hour.

Funeral Rites for 
M ickey Bell Held 
A l Lockney

Funeral services were held Mon 
day aftetnoon at 3 o'clock at the 
parental home In Plainvlew. for little 
Mickey Belt, age 3 years, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmie Balt, of Plainvlew 
Mickey passed away Sunday after an 
Illness of several days.

Mickey was the nephew of Mrs 
Douglas HoUums, and had visited in 
the home of hi* aunt a number of 
times.

Baaldes his parents he is survived 
by three brothers, L  J., Don and 
James Lewis Belt, his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs W H Fields, o f Lock 
ney, and Mr* Belt of Lockney.

Burial was made In the Lockney 
Cemetery Monday evening

Attending from rioydads were 
Mr and Mr* Douglas HoUums, Mrs 
Maud HoUums, and Mrs Sarah K 
Duncan.

----------- Y -----------

Mrs J O Pruitt, recent bride of 
Dr Pruitt, of Plainvlew. returned 
home from a three week’s honeymoon 
trip in New Mexico and Colorado 
Dr and Mr* Pruitt visited Dr 
Pruitt * parents, Mr and Mr* J H 
Pruitt in Formlngton. New Mexico, 
two weeks of this time

----------- Y -----------
Mr* Fred Wimberly visited in 

Amarillo Sunday

The Floydada cooperative wheat 
variety test, conducted on the R M 

] Battey farm, was of much Importance 
I to the farmer* of thl* county In de 
’ termlrung what variety of wheat la 
best adapted to this county, accord 
inti to D. F. Bredthauer, county ag 

j ricultural agent.

The following 1* »  list of the dlf 
j ferent varieties of wheat planted and 
j the yield* per acre 
Tanruarq 15.1
BLackhnll 6 0
Kanred 11°
Certified Turkey 10.6
Kharkof »8
Early Blackhull 12.5
Cheyenne 12.8
Kawvale 12«
Chlefkan 16-1
Oro x Tenmarq 22.6
Kawvale x Tenmarq 27.7
Martin x Tenmarq 17.3

The Kawvale variety apparently 

stood up the best of any of the va 
rietle* and apparently the least af 
fected by the Septoria disease, how 
ever. It la a semi hard wheat and 
shatter* badly, no that It 1* not rec 

| ommended for this area.
---------Y -----------

TO TAL OF 73» STUDENTS ARE 
ENROLLED TO DATE IN 
LOCAL SCHOOLS

367 students enrolled In the Tloyd 
ada High School Tuesday reported 
Walter Travis, school superintendent 

Andrew* Ward School hod 372
enrollment.

Raymond RalUard. o f Dalhart, has 
been elected a* band director for this 
term.

-------------Y ------------
Mr* Bud Doddle and daughter, 

Mias Lillian, o f OalneevlUe. Texas 
visited Mr. and Mr* B. J Womack, 
of the Campbell community last 
week Mr* Doddle and Mr* Wo 
mack are sister*

--------- Y -----------
Mr and Mr*. Richard Tubba re 

turned to Lubbock Tuesday after 
, a two week’s vacation spent with 
their patents, Mr and Mrs E. W. 
Turner sod Judge and Mr*. G C. 

i Tubba.

Foar more Boy Scouts of the South 
Plains Area council have attained 
the Eagle rank.

Robert Arnold, son of Mrs C. K 
Arnold, and James Wester, son of 
Mi and Mr*. J C Wester, received 
the designation Friday night in 
Floydada. Carl Arnold. Robert's 
brother, and Randolph Rutledge, son 
of Mr and Mrs O P Rutledge, re 
celved their badge* last month

All are member* of troop 57. of 
which John Tarris is scoutmaster, 
and all belong to the Order of the 
Arrow, an honor camper* organise 
tlon.

Friday’s court of honor was held 
at Floydada, Lawrence Bridges act 
lng as chairman.

----------- Y -----------
OONE TO M IDLAND

Floyd County Cot
ton F armers may 
Get Loans

Floyd County cotton farmers who 
are cooperating with the A A A  prl 
gram can obtain 86 percent of parity 
government loans on their 1941 pro 
ductlou, Paul Snodgrass, chairman 
of the county A A A  committee, points 
out.

Although the loan rates for Floyd 
County have not yet been announced, 
the A A A  o fficia l said that the basic 
loan for tbe nation would be 14.02 
cents per pound for 7 H Inch middling 
cotton gross weight, based upon the 
parity price of 16 49 cents per pound 
as of August 1. That rate compares 
with the 8.90 cent rate available in 

j 1940 The average loan rate for 
16 16 inch middling cotton, net 
weight, was 14.82 cents per pound on 
August 1, the beginning o f tbe mar 
ketlng year.

The full loan rate is available to 
producers planting within established 
cotton acreage allotments for the 
1941 42 marketing year, and produe 
ers who knowingly exceed their a l 
lotmenU will be eligible for loans at 
60 percent of the rate available to 
cooperators on that pari o f the cot 
ton subject to penalty. Snodgrass 
continued.

Differentials for grade, staple and 
location in the new program will be 
calculated In relation to the loan 
rate of 15 16 Inch middling cotton 

| which is the basic description o f ail 
future and spot contract* The rate 
for middling 15 16 inch cotton will 
be 20 points, or .2 cents per pound, 
above the basic rate for 7-8 inch 
middling gotten.

As in 1940, the loan rate will bo 
based on net weight of cotton and 
will be 60 points above that for 
gross weights to compensate for the 
leaser pounds on which the loan is 
extended A ll grades and staple 
length* of cotton approved by the 
U8DA Board of Examiner* are in
cluded In the schedule* o f loan rates, 
he said A classification fee o f 16 
cents per bale will be made.

Loans will be made directly by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation thro 
ugh approved lending agencies. Tha 
erection of loan papers will be un
der the supervision of local county 
A A A  committees with such agencies 
a* bank* warehouses end county 
A A A  officers being designated by 
the A A A  committees to assist pro 
ducers in preparing and executing 
loan papers.

Tbe note* which will mature July 
31, 1942, bear Interest at 3 percent 
per annum, and are callable on da 
mend. Snodgrass aid Loans will 
be available until May 1, 1942, and 
will be made only on cotton repre 
seated by warehouse receipts issued 
by warehouses approved by the Com
modity Credit Corporation.

■—-Y-----------

Lloyd Murray Is 
Elected Coach of 
High School

Jim Moreland has accepted a po
sition with A. J. Smith's Clothing 
Store In Midland He assumed his 
duties Monday For the past several 
year* Mr Moreland has worked with 
J O Martin Dry Ooods here during 
the past few year*. Mr* Moreland 
plans to join her husband about Oc 
teber 1.

----------- Y -----------
Mr* W P. Dally and son. BUI 

Dally, w tft and daughter. Jo Ann. 
of Dallas, are visiting Mr* W P 
Daily's brother In Russellville. At 
kansas. and Tred Dally, a son of 
Mr* Dally and former resident of 
Floydada. in Ashflst, Arkansas, for 
several day*

----------- Y -----------
Mr* Myrtle Hale, of Wichita. 

Kansas and Mrs. Sam Henry, of 
Lnhbock, visited Mt and Mr*. R E 
Fry and Mi and Mr* W L  rry  
over the week end Mrs Hale and 
Mrs Henry are sisters to R E and 
W L. Fry

-------------Y ------------
Mr and Mrs L  W Chapman vi* 

ited Mrs Chapman’s sisters. Mr and 
Mrs C. W Johnson and Mr and 
Mr* (Mon Thrush In Lnbhock over 
the week end

----------- T ------- ---- ^Mis* Estelle Oary. of Lubbock.
spent the week end with her parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Oary.

Lloyd Murray wa* elected coach 
of the Floydada High School succeed 
lng Coach Odell Winter, who resign 
ed this position to become coach Of 
the Seymour High School.

Coach Winter and family le ft Bun 
day for their new home, and Murray 
has bought the J. M Hughes homo 
and taken up hi* new duties on the 
local school faculty.

Murray was reared In Floydada 
and has been Interested in sports 
over a period of year*. He and hi* 
family move here from Canyon.

----------- Y -----------
JE N K IN S ’ F A M IL Y  V IS IT  BIO 
BEND COUNTRY 
ON VAC ATIO N  TR IP

Mr and Mrs. J. B Jenkins and 
daughter, Miss Ruth, left Friday and 
returned borne Tuesday, from a trip 
to the Big Bend country In south 
Texas. They visited McDonald Ob
servatory on Mount Lock* in tho 
Davis mountain range. They return
ed home by El Paso, Texas.

------------Y ------------
RETURNING  TO D ALLAS

Mr and Mr*. Jim Hughes, 
have been In rioydads several ' 
have sold their home to Lloyd M « -  
ray and have returned to Dallas, 
where they will make tholr homo 
Mr and Mrs. Hughe* were former 
resident« of Floydada, and had plan 
ned to make their home hers before 
they sold out.
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Excess Cotton Will 
Be Penalized 7c 
Per Pound

Cotton marketed in excess of 194 X 
farm quotas will be subject to a pen 
alty of »even cents a pound, accord 
Inc to Paul Snodgrass, chairman of 
the Floyd County A A A  committee

A  recent amendment to the A A A  
act set the penalty rate on excess 
cotton at 50 percent of the basic 
loan rate. The basic loan rate, which 
la 86 percent of the parity price of 
cotton, was announced at 14.02 cents 
a pound on August 1 and automati 
cally fixed the penalty, Snodgrass 
explained Parity price of cotton on 
August 1 was 18.49 cents a pound

A marketing quota for a farm is 
determined as it was laal year and is 
the largest of the normal or actual 
production times the acreage aUot 
ment plus any carryover penalty free 
cotton. Snodgrass pointed out. and all 
cotton marketed in « books of the 
quota la subject to the seven cent 
penalty

Two types of marketing card- will 
be Issued for the year beginning 
August 1 and continuing through 
July 31 of next year White cards 
will be issued to producers plant; g
within their acreage allotments and 
having no penalty cotton on hand
Red cards will be Issued producers 
who have exceeded their allotments, 
have carry over penalty cotton on 
hand, or whose cotton acreage was 
not measured

Since only one rate of peualty will 
be In effect this year, any carryover 
penalty cotton which a producer has 
on hand will be converted Into an 
amount of seven cent peualty cotton 
equal to the amount due under the 
lower rate. The remainder of the 
cotton will then become penalty free.

In clarifying this statement, Suod 
graas assumed a producer had 700 
pounds of penalty cotton carried 
over from last year on which the 
three ceut per pound penalty, or a 
total of >21. would have been due 
tuider the lower rate The seven 
cent rate, 300 pounds would be suffl 
cleat to clear the penalty and the 
remaining 400 pounds would theu 
become penalty free.

Penalties will not apply where ac 
reage allotments have been estab 
llshed and the total production is 
1,000 pounds or less o f lint, or on 
cotton one and one half Inches or 
more in staple, or cotton grown In 
publicly owned experiment stations 
for experimental purposes. Snodgrass 
said

Farmers planting within their ac 
reage allotments may place their cot 
ton under the loan at the full rate. 
Farmers knowingly exceeding their 
allotments will be eligible for loams 
at 80 percent of the loan rate made 
to cooperators The excess cotton 
placed under the loan will be sub 
lect to penalty when marketed later

Mr and Mrs, gam Thurmon. city, 
tud daughter. Miss Mary Louise of 
Lubbock, returned Monday from a 
trip to New Mexico where they went 
through Carlsbad Cavern Suuday

HavfL CljoU L HurUicL <Hcw

ELECTRIC COOKING

Cotlon Insurance 
Officials Are 
Named

College Station. Texas Two Texas 
dirt farmers, former state AAA  coin 
mltteeiuen. have been named to tm 
porta nt positions with the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation to ad 
minister the insurance program for 
cotton

Bourue B Ingel. cotton farmer of 
Oraiulview in Johnson County, will 
assist Jess H Watson. Texas farmer 
who will be branch manager for the 
FCIC at Dallas.

Donald L  Cothran, cotton farmer 
of Paris. Lamar County, will be state 
cotton crop Insurance supervisor with 
headqnaitera at College Station 

Ingle has beeu connected with the 
AAA  since Its beginning, first as a 
county committeeman and then as a 
state committeeman He was named 
to the state group In 1937 when It 
was organised in Its present form 
and served as vice chairman until 
hi» resignation. In addition to cot 
ton. he raises livestock on his farm 
and will continue his farming oper 
ations despite his new position

Cothern also started out with the 
A AA  program In 1933 when he was 
elected community committeeman 
From 1935 to 1938 he was county 
committeeman In the latter year 
he was named to the state commit 
tee. He will continue to operate his 
farm in Lamar County

-----------V -----------
Mr and Mrs Oleu White, of Call 

forma are visiting Mrs White's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J F Biggs 
and Mr White's parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. E Newton, of Dougherty 
this week

----------- T -----------
Mrs Lee Howard is visiting rel

Burl Bedford of Lubbock, spent 
the week cud with hi- ''i»th. ; Chu 
ley, aud sister, Misa R im a Lou 
Bedford.

----------- tr-

j  w  i ml Arthm .1; Wl" n“ k 
Leou May, aud Johu Hollumv of 
Fort Worth, visited over the week 
end with their pareuts here

----------- V-
M, aud Mrs. Fred Kimm arman 

left Saturday for O i.- 'u wbeir they 
will visit relatives for several days

A FLOYD A D A
1941 SCHEDULE

w h ir l w in d s ]
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Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

Insurance of all klodx Your to 
quines and buMnsar respectfully 
solicited

W H
HENDERSON

OWMEK

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Sepi. 19, Slaton at Floydada 
September 26, Tulia al Tulia 
October 3, Crowell at Crowell 

October 10, Ralls at Ralls 
October 17, Open 

October 24, Paducah at Floydadal 
October 31, Lockney al Lockney 

Nov. 7, Matador at Floydada 
]»\  Nov. 14, Crosbyton at Floydada] 

November 20, Spur al Spur 
Nov. 20th—Thanksgiving Game!

Our FLOWBRB xre FRESH snd 
ire BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
lOLLUMS. FLOYDADA FLORISTS

stives in Dxllss for two weeks.
Mr snd Mr* H O Psrker visit 

ed Mr snd Mr* C. B Chsudler ic 
Spur Sundsy,

----------- V -----------
Mr snd Mrs. Hugh Dumss snd

LANDS TOB LEASE 
A few firm  tracts lo lanas 

sonable pnces for cash
W M MASSIF *  BRU 

Floydada, Texan

at

I l  tic

Come in ! . . .  See how the new

W e s t i n g h o u s e  '■'aïO
E C T R I C  

G l
C O O K S  THE

daughters, of Houston, visited with 
Mrs Dumas' mother Mrs. Lillie 
Britton and her sister, Mrs R E 
Fry. and brother. L  D Bnttou ovor 
the week end.

Wo invite you to visit the groan 
i use FARR  FLORISTS Mrs. W 

A Ooen Phone 78. 48 tie

Kerosene Effective 
In Killing Mes- 
ouite Trees

Mrs Jim Holligeu. city who under 
went a minor oporatlon several days
ago is improving nicely. It was ro
ported this week

Billy Smith left Wednesday for 
De Leon whore ho will attend school

College Station A demonstration this year 
on the San Pedro ranch near Car

Mrs Ray Taylor i-prat . 
Friday, and Biturdiy win 1 
ghtor. Mi 8 ín-.iij
Amarilla, last week

TO TRADE 849 u n  improved stock ) rtI°  8«,r>n« ‘  * » *  Kerosene 1»
effective and economical in killing 

trees and brush, says
farm 8 miles north west of Mo bee tie 
for farm South or E " t  of Tloydada. ® ****“ *** 
E M TREW. Wellington Texas 2p

xN a I ion's Champion Drivers

Mrs Jake Watson. of Aman#
vita ting her parents Nr i
J. O. Martin thl- week

HEALTHFUL, WATERLESS WAY
Str« chtr many features of ihtM. beautiful t i l l  1 KIC 

Ranges that make cooking so easy. I.et us tell \ou 

how cooking with an ELECI RI< Range presents 
needless loss of health
building vitamins and 

minerals. . . Investigate 

today, our tftniaJ offer - 
for tbil month only.

I

Robert R Lancaster, extension ser 
vice pasture specialist

In 1939, 2.000 acres were treated. 
3,469 in 1940 and this year's pro 
gram calls for another 3,000. There 
was some resprouUng, but such In 
stances were readily found and treat 
ed the next year.

The oil is applied by means of a 
two foot spout attached to a two 
gallon can equipped with a carrying 
baU and side, or pouring, handle | 
The spout opening Is about the alse 
of a lead pencil. Approximately 12 
Inches of the base o f the tree is 
thoroughly saturated with oil to a 
point where some of it flows into 
the ground It  is the keroaene on 
the roots which kills the shrubs and 
trees. Special care should be taken 
in treating bushy and "slick" bark 
mesqulte, as these have been found 
to be more resistant to the oil.

The spray program on the San 
Pedro ranch, carried on under the 
supervision of county agricultural 
agent A. L. Sebesta. starts in July 
runs through September. No more 
than government allowance has been 
used In the eradication work.

AIR CONDITIONED
t u r  i t i  t tu x tr io « sr

M IN E R A L W E L L S ,T E X A S

• *

i '

Outdone activities at then boot The ultimate 
in «-s-liMee lot recreation and rejuvenation, 
including the hneet therapeutic baths with 
complete massage Luxurious eecommoii* 
Mona, beautiful grounds, and an eighth-mile 
long sun veranda- outstanding features at 
this famous resort. Dancing each Saturday 

the Roof. W rite foe fniormationnight

e £ f£ »*3 i
1*0*

WMIBS 
•  MIRICA 

DRINKS ITS,/ 
WAY TO

\n  i  a i t m /

W o*

" h  , r ° u i
• 's  o .

} V •**ru r ic
Ba >Hs

•<.

LOUIS OAMSktU 
Monooof

THE BAKER HOTEL
I

TE X A S -N E W  M EXICO VliUiieA. (¡ompeun̂
Patricia Borman. 1«, o f Chicago »nd Kenneth R. Karr. 17, o f  Deg 

M ea, Iowa, are the beat y. unr d r iv e n  in the United States. They 
*  '' fFie title in the national finals o f  the Ford Good D r iv e n  I e situs

‘ A  HE A L T HY  A M E R I C A  I S  A  S T R O N G  A M E R I C A ’

-  , j i r  Kt.e in nacional tinaia o i m e r orti uood u n v e n  I emme
1 1 n >. 'I  in tshu-h they competed against the champion boy

• ' every stata Ir  the g l ■  and the D trict o f  < urn-
bia. The t;s are shown » . t h  Kdsel Forti, founder o f  the

era.tv scholarships L e f t
to ngh : Mias I n n e r .  Ur. Ford, and K arr.
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Helpy-Seliy Laundry
DO YOUR OWN W A8H INO  the qulokast, aaalaet, cheapest way to do your laundry

25c Per Hour.
PLE N TY  OF HOT. SOFT W ATE R

Steam Laundry Charges—Rough Dry 4c
WET WASH washed and extracted ready to lion

2 Cents a Pound
Shirls 9c, in Thrift T  and Rough Dry Bundles

White Way Laundry
PHONU

Formerly Floydada Steam Laundry
I 141 FOR P IC K  UP AMD D ELIVERY SEE V IC E ' FLOYDADA. TEE A *
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F L O Y D  COUNTY PLA IN S M A N  Treat Black Spots Hot Weather Tips
n l i : A A/l T lm rc M A V  r n r h  W o a L  r\  . . .  _  ”Published Thursday Each Week

M B  CAVANAU Q H . PU BLISH ER

^Tounty $100;  Outside Floyd County $2.00
f  * inonJ c U »  matter June 93. 1930, at Urn pout of flea at 

rloydjUu, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

fjSlNC RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION 
NOTICE I "

reflections upon tho character. standing or reputetion 
firm or corporation which may appear In tha column« of 

County I ’ lilnanun will ba gladly corrected upon Ita balng 
itwutlon of tha publlahar.

■Marine Cliuiisls on the Job

* ■  *

\

N w -

lr»ilrd State* Marine Corpa p a n rh n lM i pi, I. an aaaembly 
jriwr la 1.1 Ihr air. Below, Marine .h u ll.I, man lln.inp 
whinr tu I. They are trained In all tjpes of weapons

On Roses With 
Sulphur

Tha disease black «pot ou rose* 
maani Juat what tha name algulflea. 
BmaU black spots form on tho leaves, 
than grow larger. The leaves turn 
yellow and fall off. Badle Hatfield, 
extension service specialist In land 
«cape gardening, say« i f  a great many 
laavaa are lost tha branches begin 
drying at the top and continue dry 
lng even Into tha ground Keep 
laavaa on your roaaa If you want 
them to thrive,” la Mias Hatfield's 
comment. ThU can ba done by dust 
lng sulphur on the leaves once s 
week until healthy new leaves have 
formed

----------- V -----------
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Womack vis 

ited over tha week end with Mrs 
Womack * parent*. Mr and Mrs. J. 
O. Wood at Paducah.

----------- V -----------
Mr. and Mri. J. B Claiborne re 

turned from a week's trip in New 
Orleans, Louisiana, Saturday Tbe 
coupla left again Sunday for a few 
day* visit with Mr Clalborns's par 
ante. M i and Mr* P r  Claiborne, 
at Paducah.

-------------▼ -------------
Mrs. T. W Salisbury, formerly 

Oenova Gordon, of Ban Monte. Call 
fomla. Is visiting her parents and 
friends this wash.

--------- ▼ ---------
Miss Mary Frances Me Roberta and 

Norman Penhall, of Amarillo, visit 
ed her* over the week end.

----------- V ------------
Mrs Jess Brown returned home 

Sunday evening from a vacation 
trip to California.

--------- ▼ ---------
Mr and Mrs Lesley Wright, of 

Amarillo, Mr and Mrs Clyde Wright, 
of Poat, and Mr and Mrs Roy Crab 
tree, of Tulls, visited In the home of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Morgan 
Wright, Sunday.

FOR BABY'S COMFORT
McGee's Baby Elixir is intended 

for Minor upsets of the stomach 
and bowels that result from over
eating, improper foods, or tempo
rary over-acidity of the stomach. 
A bottle of McGee's Baby Elixir 
coats only 3Sc.

ARW IN O  DRUO COM PANY

PRINTING!!

TELL US OF THE JOB AND WE’LL DO THE WORK 
CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY.

ON G(X)l) PRINTING large job or small - O u r  policy is to do the 
pork lorrectly and promptly.

Wo have the newest and most modern type of equipment to 
liiTiidl»- the work in an efficient manner, which results in most moder
ate cost to the buyer. When you order printing from our plant vou 
pay dejiend upon it that the work will be done to your complete
¡satisfaction.

e t t e r h e a d s  
s l o p e s
)KLETS

business s t a t io n e r y

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOLDERS
CIRCULARS
SHOW CARDS

On Care of Food 
Supplies

Collage Mutton — Keeping the 
family's food supply In good condt 
tlon is more difficult than usual 
these hot summer days when things 
spoil easily. To help homemakers 
protect and conserve the food they 
have on hand. Grace I Neeley, ex 
tension service specialist In food 
preservation, offers aome special hot 
weather tips.

Milk, cream and raw meat head the 
list of foods most Ukely to spoil, she 
says, and all three should be kept 
at a temperature aa low as 4ft de 
grees F. Raw meat should not he 
kept on hand more than two or 
three days at normal refrigerator 
temperatures, and ground meat 
should not be kept for more than 24 
to 48 hours. Liver and other meat 
organs should be used the same day 
they are bought.

“ I f  you have a special meat com 
partment In your refrigerator, keep 
raw meat there,”  the peciallst ad 
vises. “ I f  you don't have one. take 
the wrapping o ff your meat as soon 
as you get home. Then keep It In a 
shallow dish covered with paraffin 
paper”

Blnre butter picks up odors easily 
It should be kept covered tightly 
Hard cheese should be wrapped up 
securely In waxed paper, and soft 
cheese should be kept in its original 
container, either tightly covered or 
wrapped

The specialist warns that special 
care should be given to egg dishes, 
since many casea o f summer food 
poisoning can be traced to them. 
Eggs should be placed In the re 
frigerator as soon as they are gath 
ered and kept there Egg dishes 
should be prepared the seme day 
they are to be eaten and kept In the 
refrigerator nntll serving time.

Canada Is Building Tanks

C ANADIAN Industry performed a 
miracle when It fashioned Its 

first heavy Infantry tank. At the 
outbreak of war. the Dominion had 
no facilities for the manufacture of 
eueh military monster* aa tanks 

M  means of making armor 
plate such as tank specifications 
call for. Rut brains, perseverance 
and expediency combined to make 
1 Me tbe overcoming of these 
-•• I, obstacles and today, not 
only is Canada producing tanks at 
U; rate of three per day but

—/'uncd by Censor, 
i Canadian engineers have Introduced i 
Improvements which are said to 1 
make Iheae tanks faster to build 

' than any of the site yet produced 
on this continent or In Great 
Britain, and there Is a possibility 
that ihe t inted S'stee ms> adopt 
the design of the Canadian Ciuiser 
Tank The Canadian tank , i..».«r> 
calls for the production of la
fantry and 1004) cruiser 'anks. Tt e 
photograph shows workmen puttn x 
the finishing touches on one of (hr 
heavy Infantry tanka

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JOB MAY BE, 
WE WILL DO IT RIGHT.

Cavanaugh Printing
Company

City Park Church
J. O M ALPIIURS, M INISTER

We are getting started o ff In a 
good way on our teaching duties. At 
ten o’clock the minister will begin 
a class In tbe study of Genesis. Tbe 
purpose of the course will be to 
strengthen the faith of each lndl 
vldual In God's wisdom In creating 
the earth on which man lives, and 
His plans for a better home than 
this world when man has to leave i t  
We shall apply the facts and «torte» 
of the Book o f Genesla to the fu lfil 
ment In the New Testament. The 
course will be eqnal to a college 

j course. A blble, notebook and pen 
; ell are needed. Evary one Is Invited 
> to take thLs course with us.

On Weduesdsy nights we are of 
fering another course which will be 
equal to that offered In college, 
"Church Organisation." A ll who can 
attend will learu from the blble how 
Ood wants a church organised, and 

1 bow to operate the church after It Is 
organised. We feel sure blble lovers 
will enjoy this course.

The subject o f our sermon at 11 
o'clock will be: "The Two Divine
Institutions” ; and for the evening 
hour, eight o'clock, the subject will 
be: "A  Good Soldier of Christ"

Tbe church with a good fellowship 
I for all Invites you to come and wor 
ship Ood with us.

----------- V -----------

I R E V IV A L  TO START AT 
ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH

Rev Cecil Robert*, of Roswell. 
New Mexico, will conduct a revival 

j at the Assembly of Ood Church, lie 
! ginning Friday, September 6. Rev 
| Roberts Is an interesting speaker and 
will have as further Interest, good 
singing and music. Everyone Is in 
vlted. The meeting will continue 
for two weeks.

PASTOR H. C. LON IS
----------- V -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. A. Llder, of 
Amarillo, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Fry over the week end

-------------V -------------
Private Charles Denison, who Is In 

the aeronautic acbool in Lincoln. 
Nebraska, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. P A. Denison, from Sat 
urday nntll Monday

---------- V----------
Miss Erin Oamble visited with her 

sister. Mr*. V irgil Sbsw, from Tburs 
day until Sunday Mias Oamble was 
on rout* to Humble, Texas, where 
she has accepted a position as 11 
brarian In the school*.

-------------y -------------
Mrs J A Hartsell and children 

accompanied by Mr and Mrs J R 
Holmes visited with M ia Hartnell'« 
parents, Mt and Mrs. J E Giles 
at Brtdgepoit last week

-------------Y -------------
Mr and Mrs Oscti Pettit, of Spur, 

visited Mrs Pettit > piiciit Mi 
and Mrs J If Farmer, of the Cam 
belt community, ai d other islstlves 
last week

--------------------
Thomas, of Roswell, 

New Mexico, is visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs T M Price for several 
week*

Miss Edna Sullivan left Saturday 
for her home In Chicago, after a 
three week's stay her* during the 111 
ness and death of her mother, Mrs. 
A. C. Sullivan Mrs. Thacked ac 
compauled her slater to Amarillo Sat. 
urday.

------------- f -------------

Lois Turner, of Brooksfleld, San 
Antonio, spent the week end with kit 
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. W. Turner.

--------- ▼ ---------
Mrs. Glad Snodgrass and Mrs. Ed 

Johnson attended their aunt's, Mrs. 
Martha Adams, funeral In Meridian 
Thursday.

-------------V ---------- L .
Rev and Mrs. Donald Harris, of 

Jacksonville, Texas, are visiting this 
week with Mrs. Harm  parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Kimble.

SM ITH  AND SMITH C LIN IC  
NEWS NOTES

Mrs Horace Simpson, city. Is be 
ing treated this week for the flu 

BORN To Mr and Mrs E T 
William», a daughter, Jean Ann, 
August 26.

----------- ▼-----------
Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

I I I Sal Up In Bed
trying to get a little sleep. Stomach 
upset Since using AD LERI KE 1 
feel so good' An 84 years old and do 
my own work.” IE  P Okla.) I f  gas 
In stomach or intestines bothers 
YOU. try A D LE R IK A  today 

W H ITE  DRUO COMPANY, and 
BISHOP S PHARM ACY

S T A R T  W I T H  Q U A L I T Y
STAY W ITH  Q U A LITY  ..OET YOUR M A8TERPIECE SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES A T —

STAR CASH GROCERY
Better sow some seeds for that F A L L  OARDEN CROP 

Plenty of Turnip, Mustard, Spinach. Radish, Lettuce oi what have 
you. M IGHTY OOOD TIM E TO PLA N T

SPEARS & DANIEL
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALIZED LUBRI 

CATION LATEST MODERN V A LV E  SEATINO 
AND RINO EQUIPM ENT

Phone 51
LOCATED ON EAST SIDE SQUARE 

AOENCY FOB IN TE R N A T IO N A L  TRUCKS

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
Floy dada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1940

NEW FALL COATS-
USE OUR LA Y  A W A Y  P L A N

Charmette
Tor

Prettily ♦(
mg ell the Ittdthg iaWMaa
pumts Smooth WwteOsrv 
slim pleated agirt. eng 
bulky loMnew Swowe 

ebon* the corselet «ne t
T *.i dim cost of ««'olat—  
Worsted comet m M g y p  
ony Brown. Claret W lsg  
M i r-d Test, M m
Black S u e . 10 to XX

Hl-Sierra
Th# witpround COtt |M I
country to City «nd »ovot Iff Mftdt i f

Rl«morom Bttr© Httct. It» Camel.
rown, Nude, and Black- You’ll tatOf t i l i  

♦ Wide * *  potch p o w t ll
with inverted pleetv *"0 draped
b» w A e o n  KTtpeccab* »»‘to d \ a m

f nrrv*i Youft’ e nVJtt

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Where you earn get everything for your car at one stop 

Mobllgaa, Moblloll

RADIATORS REPAIRED, and boiled out for cars, tractors 
and comblnea. Parti of all kinds, welding, tire«, batteries In fact 
we hava everything for your car. See us for lawn mowers and hoe*.

We buy jnnk Batteries. Phone 37
SHORTY BARKER and CLAY ANDERSON, are In charge of 

oar ah op, and will appreciate your next job.

“ Inside Storv” of 

Coats and Suita
I .  Iirtr« Wide L a p C W  
I  . Embroidered Shield» st ermhole.
|  - Double Blind-Stitching prevents 

front "tolling
4 • Fabric Scientiflcellv Tested end

Pre-ehrvink
5 . All Point» of Strem Taped for long

er wee'
e  . Embroidered Neck Shield protects 

lining
7 - Lining» Guaranteed for Ida of coat
•  . Limn* Seeme Stitched end Serged

to hold
*  - Collar» end Lapel« «»eyed with

many row« of »tdebing ■ moulm 
end »hep*» the coet.

10 - Open Bottom, fimthed on both 
aide» Insure perfect sll-ovei drape

The “ Inside Story” Makes 
The Outside Smart!

1
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Pre Nupital Show
er Honors Miss 
Mary Katherine 
Daniel

A  pre nuptial shower given at the 
home oi Mrs R. A. Garrett Tuesday 
evening at 6 o'clock honored Mias 
Mary Katherine Daniel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V Daniel, who will 
become the bride ot J. S. Hale Jr., 
September 8. Assisting Mrs. Oar 
rett were Mrs Tucker Tuetsch, Mrs 
Earl Crow, Mrs. Dick Fenner, M m  
E L. Norman. Mrs. 1. W Hicks. Mrs. 
W. L Cannaday. Mrs. Bertha Gilbert, 
Mrs. C. P. Looper, Mrs. L. J Wei 
born, Mrs N. L. Troutman, M a. 
Robert Medlen, Mrs E L. Angus, 
Mrs. Walter Travia. Mrs. u. N 
Shlrey. Mrs Wilson Kimble. Mrs E 
P Stovall. Mrs. "Bloudie* Finley. 
Mrs S. J. Latta, and MU.se. Gloria 
Hammonds and Ruth Krels.

Mrs. Earl Crow presided over the 
bride's book and directed guest in 
registering Guest then entered the 
dining room, where punch and cook 
lea were served by Mrs. Tucker 
Tuetsch and Miss Gloria Hammonds 
Following the serving of refresh 
menta, the group casern bled on the 
lawn, and a toast to the bride was 
given by Mrs. E. F Stovall. A gieat 
number af gifts were theu orougbt 
in by the hostesses and placed at the 
foot of the houoree

Many relatives and friends were 
present tor the nice affair.

1934 Siudy Club 
Mel Tuesday 
Evening

The 1WM Study Club opened then 
years work with a dinne: party Toes 
day evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Travis, with k .  Merle 
Eaton and Mrs. J. W. Clouts as co 
hostesses with Mr*. Travis.

The dinner was chuck wagon style 
and served brown beans, pickles, 
onions, pots to salad, in the regular 
cowhand style, on the lawn oi M is  
Travia' home.

The roll was called and only 13 of 
the £6 mem be: s were present. Of 
the twelve absent, moat of whom had 
moved away, and others were un 
able to continue theu membeislup 
Twelve new members were voted m. 
and the ones that accept will be re 
ported at the next meeting.

The neat meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs. Mildred McCJung on 
Tueeday, Sep tarn urn loth, at 7. Jo. 

----------- ▼-----------

Miss Mellvina
Mable Fawver
Becomes Bride ol
Albert R. Epperson

Miaa Mellvina Manie Fawver. dau 
gbter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Faw 
ver, and Albert R. Epperson, of Scott 
City, Kansas, were united in mat 
nage Tueeday evening at 7 o clock 
by Rev. B. T. Breedlove, pastor of 
the First Methodist Chiurli The 
ceremony waa performed at Rev. 
Breedlove a homo.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Fawver, brother of the bride, 
and Mrs. Mary Curley, of Lames a. 
slater of the unde.

Mrs. Epperson was real I'd :u Floyd 
ada and Is a member oi oue of Floyd 
ada'* pioneer families. Mr Epper 
son is a newspaperman >t wide ex 
Pennine, and has been employed at 
Clovis, New Mexico, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Epperson will make 
their borne in Floydxda.

BRIDE HONORED W ITH  
BHOWER

A linen shower held at Mrs H. A. 
Finley s bora* honored Mrs. John 
O Day, formerly Ima Lee Copper ell, 
Friday from 1 until 8 o'clock.

Ho*tesse» to this come aud go 
shower were Mrs J W Freeman. 
Mrs. Buck Formby, Mrs. O S Sul 
11Van. and Mrs. H. A. Finley.

Cookies and punch were served to 
the forty .five  guest.

--------- ▼ ---------

Employees of the 
Vogue Beauty 
Shoppe Picnic

Employees of the Vogue Beauty 
Shoppe enjoyed a picnic and swim 
nung party Thursday evening at the 
City Park in Plainview

The group met at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R C. Patton 
and from there they went to Plain 
view.

On arrival the party enjoyed 
hwiturning after which they spread 
theii picnic lunch. Attending were; 
Mr and Mtv Duncan HoUuiua, Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Patton. Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
Patton, Mrs. Elisabeth SneU, and 
Miss Jennie Lon Harper.

---------->V-----------
Mrs E. C. Thomas, of Roswell, 

New Mexico, is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. F  M Pries for several 
weeks.

Womack's Annual 
Reunion Held al 
A. J. Womack's 
Sandhill Home

The annual Womack's nieces and 

nephews reunion met Sunday for the 
nineteenth consecutive time at A. J 
Womack's home in the Sandhill com 
tuuiuty.

A buffet style meal was held at 
the lunch hour About forty five  rel 1 
stives attended this reunion. Towns j 
represented were. Littlefield. Lub 
bock. Hillsboro, Amherst, Floydada | 
aud Chickasha, Oklahoma.

Miss Louise Hyatt left Tuesday 
for a two week s vacation trip with [ 
fnends at Lake Arthur, New Mexl 
co, where she will visit Mr and Mrs. | 
Ralph Pearson and family.

limits! ( \»r »m l ¡h iv v r  l n fm rnirti

In •  apsetheuiar demonatratlon 
*f thè aafety o t an automobile 

dwtng an vlvctrtehl «torni, a Ford 
^•dan wa* “strtirk“ by Sono,000 
volta of man m ede tlghtnlng re 
ently ut thè Wretinghoua» high 
»itage 1« tetra tory at Trafford. fa 
st thè whrel o f thè Ford le Dr. 
bert Bi-c'aaa. researrh ergi- 

who ea td thè demoaatratiun 
proved for thè Ore» Urne thet

• 1 auto
mobile are ante from naturai 
lightning attacks.

The bolt las shown above) hit 
the Ford juet six indie« above the 
3». rear old engineer’s head and 
streaked harmlessly to the ground 
In a hundred millionth of a sec
ond. It can be seen jumping aersae 
the left front tire to reach the 
ground.

wt G o o d  Lighting Help  
You to Live . . .  to Entertain

B APTIST  YOUNO PSOPLE 
E N TE R TA IN

The Baptist Young People s Union 
«B e i tlined friends with a water 
melon feast la front of the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening at 
7:*A

Entertainment committee consist 
Od o f Misse» Modeua Hartsell. Alius 
Warren, Lyne Mae Glenn aud Erma 
dean« Moore The spouaor» of tlus 

are Mrs Edgar Duncan and 
N A. Am burn.

es were played, 
to the forty

Light conditioned hvmg 
joyment of guest* whethi

B r Carlene WsJdo 
M O W  m the tune kg .14 grv.
A ^  American ncmeewi»r, to make
m*ae a place of greater cheer £v* 
mug» are growing longer bUcknees 
ii gathering outside, bat indoor* the 
living room lighting ran be more
cheerful and rawer on the eves ----
ever before

The new Nfht r-rmrh turning «hat 
•dentist» nave designed m intended 

help conserve the eyesight, aetp 
relax the nerves and lift the spwits 
oivrhologicallv ail vary >mpor 
•ant in times nkt these 

Softness inH smoothness are char 
•rteristtc ol the new lighting which 
eiiamates narsh dtstractmg shad

«  $......rificaltv designed lamps
• rr t>is ed m g.wwt balance through 

i o«m -sg MUM .uom m Um

I 1 hi a|,«ari! and ear ai ,ras- HR.
»»•»* each f-very thaw where « g o  
» ‘»h  ■ done m provale,; m *  a 
amp A*d brhmsg to Mad , hear 

j 'heouah the room a • good fumee. 
It twn be ruber * weN de-mard 
•W» • »  cw s nv-Waeee,! a.W am .

Lmapa Seay Pm

*« » wrfl hghSed rovsa Mw * a .
. *> a r , usar be ptoyed M • card tstda. 
; or refreshen eats earoyed, wit turnt 
; tornea« » smgW lamp owl at piaee. 

Ah the actr».ties of the ---nit) have 
■*m roe*»» 1 reeel m pfeaamg -be 

! !’fr>'ting. sad father an read m Ito 
favorito chaw or mother sew m item 
with the Mswrsacc that -y- ghl 
saving lighting a - «h r  al dwto 
elbow» The skies mav darken 
side hut the

UNLIMITED SM ARTNESS. . . . . . A T  A  LO O TED  PRICE!

............These New Autumn

D resses
$7 .98  to $ 1 2 .7 5

A  fealure collection of Fall s New 
Dresses for college girls, high school 
girls, and teachers—smartly designed 
fashions at reasonable prices.

Materials: Corduroys, Velveteen, 
Rabbit-hair Woolens, and various other 
materials. Colors: Timber green, Vine
yard Red, Golden Sherry, and Santon 
Brown.

NEW F A L L  FE LT  H ATS in all the new 
shades S2.45 and S2.93

LADIES AND MISSES SW EATERS
S1.00, SI.98 to S3.98

LADIES AND MISSES SKIRTS
$1.98 up to $3.98

Gemmy
O'.(OO*> locki add ft*» unusual to rh'i 
cost ot Spiralling Worsted. Lo-.U to 
look St hors i  S coat you II * • »
•w ryw hors with atturancs T h . I
touch of portsction rich j i * r t d
button *t throat and wtitf Cap' Blus 
Short* W ins and Black S u n  12 to 20

LADIES PURSES S1.00, S1.98

GLOVES Fabric Gloves $1.00
Kid Gloves $1.93 to $2.25

Style Shoppe
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Pre Nupilal Show
er Honors Miss 
Mary Katherine 
Daniel

A  pre nuptial shower given at the 
home of Mrs R A Barrett Tuesday 
evening at 6 o'clock honored Mias 
Mary Katherine Daniel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J V Daniel, who will 
become the bride of J. 8. Hale Jr., 
September A Assisting Mrs. Bar 
rett were Mrs. Tucker Tnetseh, Mrs. 
Earl Crow, Mrs. Dir»: Fenner, Mrs 
E. L. Merman. Mrs. 1. W Hicks, Mrs. 
W I. Cannaday, Mrs. Bertha Bilbcrt, 
Mrs. C. r  Looper, Mrs. L. J Wei 
born. Mrs N. L. Troutman, M ». 
Robert Medina, Mrs. E L. Angus, 
Mrs. Walter Travis, Mrs. B. N. 
Shlrey, Mrs. Wilson Kimble. Mis E. 
r  Stovall, Mrs. Blon.
Mrs. & J. Letts, and Mias,- . Blona 
Hammonds and Ruth Krela.

Mrs. Earl Crow presided over the 
bride's book and directed guest in 
registering. Buest then entered the 
dining room, where punch and cook 
lea were served by Mrs Tucker 
Tuetsch and Miss Blona Hauuuoud- 
Fallowing the serving of refresh 
meats, the group assembled on the 
lawn, and a toast to the bade was 
given by Mrs. E. F Stovall A gieat 
number of gifts were then brought 
in by the hostesses and placed at the 
foot of the houoree.

Many relatives and friends were 
preseut for the nice affair.
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Miss M elivina 
Mahle Fawver 
Becomes Bride ol 
À lberi fì.Epperson

Mias Mellvtuu Mattie Fswver, duu 
ah tar of Mr. and Mrs. John A F a « 
var, and Albert ft. Eppeison, of gcoti 
City, Kansas, were united m mar 
riage Tuesday evening at 7 o clock 
by ftev. B. I .  Breedlove, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church. The 
ceremony was performed at ftev 
Breedlove a home.

Attendant* were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Fawver, brother of the bride, 
and Mrs. Mary Curley, of Larues«, 
erster of the bride.

Mrs. Epperson was rearod m Floyd 
ada and is a member of one of Fioyd 
ada's pioneer families. Mi Epper 
son la a newspaperman of wide ea 
parlance, and has been employed at 
Clovis, New Mexico, receutly.

Mr. and Mrs Epperson will make 
their home in Floyd «da.

BRIDE HONOR£$> W ITH  
HHOWEft

A  linen shower held si Mr». H A 
Finley s home honored Mrs John 
O Day, fornu t ,y Ims Lee CoppereU, 
Friday from J until 6 o'clock.

Hostesses to this coiue cud go 
shower were Mrs J. W Freeman. 
Mrs. Buck Formby, Mrs. o  g Sul 
11 van. and Mr«. H. A. Finley

Cookie# and punch were served to 
the forty-five guest.

— --------▼-----------
B APTIST  YOUNB PSOPLE 
EN TE R TA IN

The Baptist Young People * Union 
entertain.'.i friends with a water 
aelon feast in front of the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening at 
7:«&

■aftertauuneut committee consist 
ed o f Misses Mode us Hartsell. Aline 
Warren. Lyuo Mae Blenn and Erma 
deane Moore. The sponsors of this 
•talon are Mrs Edgar Duncan and 
Mr*. W  A. Amburn

A fter several games were played, 
watermelon waa served to the forty

Employees of the 
Vogue Beauty 
Shoppe Picnic

Employee» of the Vogue Beauty 
Shoppe enjoyed a picnic and swim 
ming party Thursday evening at the 
City Parh In Plainvtew.

The group met at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R C. Patton 
and from there they went to Plain 
view.

On arrival the party enjoyed 
swimming after which they spread 
their picnic lunch. Attending were 
Mr and Mrs. Duncan Hollums. Mr 
and M r* R. C. Patton, Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Taylor, Mr and Mrs Holland 
Patton. Mrs. Elisabeth Snell, and 
Miss Jennie Lou Harper

---------- . y -----------
Mrs. E. C. Thomas, of Roswell. 

New Mexico, is vial ting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. F M Price for several 
weeks

Womack's Annual 
Reunion Held at 
A. J. Womack's 
Sandhill Home

The annual Womack's nieces and 

nephews reunion met Sunday for the 
nineteenth consecutive time at A J 
Womack's home in the Sandhill com 
mumty.

A buffet style meal was held at 
the lunch hour About forty five  rel 1 
staves attended this reunion. Towns i 
represented were Littlefield. Lub 
bock. Hillsboro. Amherst, Floydada | 
and Chlckasha. Oklahoma.

Mis* Louise Hyatt left Tuesday | 
for a two week s vacation trip with 
fnends at Lake Arthur, New Mexi
co, where she will visit Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Pearson and family.

.IJMHtJHHf Voltai ('or and  /  h ire r  l ti harm  cd

1934 Study Club 
Met Tuesday 
Evening

The 1934 Study Club opened thou 
years work with a dmnci party Turn 
day evening at 7.3b at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Txavia, with Ma> Merle 
Baton and Mrs. J. W. Clouts aa co 
hoe lessee with Mr*- Travis.

The dinner waa chuck wagon style 
and served brown beans, pickle*, 
onions, potato salad. Ui the regular 
cowhand style, on the lawn of Mrs. 
Travis home.

The roll waa called and only 13 of 
the 9b members were preeeuk Of 
the twelve absent, most of whom bad 
moved away, and others were un 
able to continue their membership 
Twelve new members were voted m. 
and the ones that accept will 1m re 
ported at the next meeting

The next meeting of the dab will 
be with Mrs. Mildred McClung on 
Tuesday, geptember 16th. at 7.Ju.

In e epectacular demonetratlun
■f thè aafety of an automobile 

dunng aa electrleal storni, a Ford 
Seiiaa waa “strtirk" by 3 WOJXX) 
coita of mas ma de llghtnmg re-
■ rntly et thè Weetmghouae high
■ oltag« Ih ho re tory at TrmfTord. l*a.

• I  »he wheol of thè Ford te I>r. 
bert UcOaaa, reeearrh ergi- 

*er. «h o  aa>d thè dem»netr>tlon 
roveri for thè firat Urne that

occu|>ant» of a itevi topped auto
ri.! ¡.ile are ante from naturai 
lightning at tanta.

The bolt lite shown above) hit 
the Ford just six Inches above the 
Jt-jraartiM engineers head and 
streaked barmh-aaly to the ground 
In a hundred millionth of a sec
ond. It can be seen jumping across 
the loft front tire to reach the 
ground.

•¿I G o o d  Lighting Help  
You to Live . . .  to Entertain

t <■ II

.1

\ &  w

■ 1

l ight coodittoned 
Joyment ot gtteete to ccaaéurt «n i «v-

N (
By C «clews W iM o

O 'A m the tMtte tor sM pxvl 
* American nouoswtvr* |o rmakr
uooae a piace ot greater cheer Eve 
ninga are growing longer blackness 
¡a gathering oat ode bar indoor* the 
living rnotn lighting raa he more 
cheerful and eaeaer on Mae mr> ueaa 
ever before

The new M u  rnurtttiotNfi« that
scientist« nave demined «  mtrailed 
*«> help conaerve the eyesight, neh 
rela* the nervea and lift the apart, 
oavcholiigicallv ail very unpoe 
•ant in time* like thece.

Softness an.I .moorhneae are char 
■teristr ot the new lighting which 

r'limnate* nar*h dtstractttitt «had 
* '  5. - ¡'’ ifK-sflv designed lamp*

■ F** ;n di i/wf Kg1cf.ee A  a .1.. —b

I light « .  ward ami aee «  Waal K B  
waata each Ever, chea . S o -  ^  
»  *k ■ i n  «  provated an* . 
>a.i»p And hrhana to m .I t a «  

the r o *  »  «  goral fi. tue«. 
It can be eafher a we* d e .«w d  
neu mr oe a rurale i n ert .A d « —«  

Lauape Seay Pur
*• a weil Itghaert reami M » « m . 

game, nav he rdaved «  » card • itde. 
or refrreheneuie «roved , wwhout 
movmif I tanglr Iuanp out at ptauu. 
Afi the aetVrrtie* of the •— lit)
•een rone» »red «  pie antng the 
ebuag. and father an remi m Me 

favorite chaa or mother aew m base 
With the ««««ranee that -yr gha 
•evmg lighting a -tghr at 
e t»»w *  The dne. a a t  darken «a-

UNLIMITED SM ARTNESS. . . . . . A T  A  LIMITED PRICE!

............These New Autumn

D resses
$7 .98  to $ 1 2 .7 5

A  feaiure collection of Fall s New 
Dresses for college girls, high school 
girls, and teachers—smartly designed 
fashions af reasonable prices.

Materials: Corduroys, Velveteen, 
Rabbit-hair Woolens, and various other 
materials. Colors: Timber green, Vine
yard Red, Golden Sherry, and Sanlon 
Brown.

NEW F A L L  FE LT  H ATS in all the new 
shades $2.45 and $2.93

LADIES AND MISSES SW EATERS
$1.00, $1.98 to $3.98

LADIES AND MISSES SKIRTS
$1.98 up to $3.98

Gemmy
O'«forvi I tuck* add fh* unusual to It«» 
cost ot Spirti».n# Wort tart. U * o ,  to 
took St hsr» • S cost yOv. lt wSft
evsrywtw e with m u itn c s  The I -«! 
touch of portoci ion nei
button st throst snd w silf Cspr. 6 .« 
Shsrry Wins snd Block Si I »1 12 to Ì0

LADIES PURSES $1.00, $1.98

GLOVES Fabric Gloves $1.00
Kid Gloves $1.93 to $2.25

V u T

Style Shopp


